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PROBLEMS RELATED TO THE CARE OF EPILEPSY
AND THE CONVULSIVE STATES
WITH PARTICULAR REFERENCE TO THE NURSING ASPECTS*
OSCAR A. TURNER
No problem of hospital care may become more burdensome than
that of the individual suffering from repeated convulsive seizures.
Nevertheless, the nursing and hospital care of these patients may go
a long way toward converting the individual into a useful member
of society. In addition, as has been pointed out elsewhere,8 correctly
recorded observations made by the attending nurse or house-officer
may aid in the diagnosis and localization of the epileptogenic focus.
No better example of this fact can be found in the literature than
that recorded by Penfield2 in his report upon diencephalic autonomic
epilepsy. To understand the problems involved, it is necessary to
have a basic understanding of the types and the etiological factors
involved in the various forms of epilepsy.
Introduction
Epilepsy, for the purposes of this paper, may be considered as an
all-inclusive term used to denote convulsive disorders in general
with no indication as to the type, cause, or precipitating factors.
Thus, epilepsy may be best regarded as a symptom or symptom-
complex, rather than as a disease in itself, although it is true that in
many instances the underlying cause cannot be determined. The
latter condition is the one for which the term "idiopathic epilepsy"
or "convulsive state of unknown etiology" has been employed
frequently.
Convulsions differ greatly as to their character, severity, and
course. They may be generalized, involving the whole body, or
may involve one-half or any part of the body. A major convulsive
attack, for our purpose, may be defined as "an involuntary episode
consisting of violent or purposeless movements and/or associated
crude or complex sensations and simple dreams, with or without
* From the Department of Surgery, Yale University School of Medicine, and
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changes in the state of consciousness." Thus, it can be seen that
while motor activity frequently occurs, it is not necessarily always
present. Agrand mal or nmajorseizure is one which usually involves
all or the greater portion of the body, most often attended by
unconsciousness and frequently followed by a prolonged period
of sleep or drowsiness. A petit
c mal or minor convulsive seizure
is of short duration, a minute or
less, and most often is not at-
tended by muscular activity. The
patient is dazed for a few seconds
y^K >S 1 // or minutes, frequently has pecu-
liar sensations, and often the
attack has passed before the ob-
server knows that anything has
\ F happened. Jacksonian convul-
Diagram to illustrate the various sions are those in which the pro-
types of convulsions originating in the gress of the seizuire follows
different regions of the brain (cerebel- a definite sequence explainable
lum not shown).
A. Speech defect. Usually expressive. upon the anatomical and physio-
B. Characteristic muscular or motor logical pattern of the cortex.
convulsion with definite pattern of These attacks frequently begin in
progression. Usually unilateral. anextremityorpartofan extrem-
C. Numbness, tingling, and burning ity, are one-sided, and may be
sensations. Sensory disturbances.
D. Speech disturbances. ether motor (muscular) or sen-
E. Simple visual hallucinations,-balls sory in character. They have
of fire, flames, etc. Visual-field important localizing value. A
defects. chart including the significant
F. Hallucinations of taste and odor; points in the various forms of
complex visual hallucinations; emo- Jacksonian seizures is presented tional disturbances; visual-field de- -Table I). fects. May have speech defect if (Table 1).
on left side. Although there is some rela-
tionship between the type of
convulsive seizure and the causative factor, this will be included
only as it applies to the present discussion. However, to facilitate
the presentation, the following outline is included as a simplified
classification of the various causes of convulsive attacks.
I. Idiopathic (cryptogenic) epilepsy
No known cause; frequently hereditary and usually appearing
at an early age.
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TABLE 1
OUTLINE OF THE VARIOUS TYPES OF CONVULSIONS ARISING FROM DIFFERENT REGIONS
OF THE BRAIN, INCLUDING THE ESSENTIAL FEATURES OF THE PRECONVULSIVE
AND POSTCONVULSIVE STATES.
Regionw
involved Onset Character of convulsion Consciousness Seque4ae
Frontal Usually in a sin- 1. Slow spread to form a unilat- May be retained Transient local
gle group of mus- eral convulsion, involving or lost. weakness or
cles; tonic or parts of body in definite paralysis.
clonic. order.
2. Attack may become gener- Usually lost.
alized involving both sides of
body.
3. There may be no spread be. Retained. None, or as
yond muscles or extremity above.
first involved.
4. If from left hemisphere, Occasionally
there may be associated ex- transient
pressive speech disorder. speech diffi-
culty.
Parietal Tingling, numb- Progressive spread to involve Usually retained. Usually none.
ness, or burning one side of body with no mus- Sensory defect
of extremity. cular activity, usually. Sensory or drowsiness
disturbances, such as sense of may occur.
hot and cold, burning, etc.
Sequence of spread often irreg-
ular.
Temporal Dreamy state or 1. Hallucinations of taste and Usually retained May progress
peculiar emotion- odor; disagreeable smells and in this stage. to generalized
al disturbances. tastes, often accompanied by convulsion.
smacking of lips and grim-
aces. There may be emo-
tional disturbances-terror,
feeling of familiarity, of
experience, etc.
2. Visual hallucinations of a Usually retained.
complex nature, - figures,
persons, elaborate scene, etc.,
in opposite visual field;
if from left side may be
accompanied by some
speech disorder.
The above may all be present in
one attack.
Occipital Usually sudden, Crude or simple visual halluci- Usually retained. There may be
with no prelim- nations consisting of flashes of none, or
inary warning. light, colors and flame-images. ephemeral
Scintillating scotomata may be blindness in
present. Projected into blind contralateral
half (opposite) visual field. Usu- visual field if
ally no muscular activity. not already
present.
Cerebellar Usually sudden, Cerebellar convulsions are un- Usually lost. Attack may
with no prelim. common. Attack resembles that terminate in
inary warning. of decerebrate rigidity; opisthot- respiratory
onus with back arched or stiff failure.
and neck hyper-extended. At-
tack usually tonic with body and
extremities extended and rigid.
May be associated respiratory
embarrassment and arrhythmia.YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
II. Symptomatic epilepsy
Appearing as a symptom of an underlying disease process.
May appear at any age, depending upon the causative
factor.
A. Degenerative diseases. Due to atrophy and other degenera-
tive changes in the cortex, as from arteriosclerosis.
B. Cortical scars. Convulsions due to scars involving the cortex
and usually also the meninges, from birth injury, head
trauma, operative procedures, etc.
C. Space-occupying lesions. Convulsions due to tumors, hem-
atomas, abscesses, cysts, etc.
D. Associated with other diseases and toxic conditions, such as
kidney disease, inflammatory disease of the nervous system,
febrile diseases in children and infants, lead poisoning, etc.
E. Associated with congenital defects and familial developmental
diseases, such as tuberous sclerosis and Arnold-Chiari mal-
formation in infants.
Despite the numerous causes, only a few of which have been out-
lined above, certain factors in the care and treatment of all these
patients are alike. These will be considered separately.
General considerations
All patients who are suffering from or are likely to experience
convulsive seizures should be afforded the protection of a crib bed.
Ifnone is available, adequate protection can be obtained by fastening
canvas sides to the usual hospital bed. Attention should be directed
toward every means of reducing the likelihood of a seizure. Fre-
quently the patients are aware of peculiar and individual precipitat-
ing causes and through a knowledge of these the number of seizures
may be reduced. In this direction it must be noted that minor con-
siderations may play an important role. Prolonged constipation,
emotional excitement, exhaustion, and pain are but a few of the many
possibly inciting factors. Patients should be kept quiet and most
often asedative, alongwith or in the form of an anticonvulsant drug,
will be ordered by the attending physician. Mineral oil and cascara
or milk of magnesia and occasional enemas may be necessary to keep
elimination correct. It may be best that the patients be persuaded to
relinquish the use of removable dental appliances during sleep and,
if possible, during the day if convulsive seizures occur very fre-
quently. Particular note should be made of the time of menses,
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since during the premenstrual and menstrual period convulsions are
often more frequent and more severe and additional precautions and
increased medication may be necessary.
Of considerable. importance, both from the standpoint of diag-
nosis and localization of the underlying disorder, is the presence and
type of preconvulsive phenomena or aura. This state is usually
momentary or lasts a few minutes and precedes the actual convulsion
by a few seconds or minutes in most cases. It may be referred to any
system or organ ofthe body. Thus, when referred to the alimentary
tract there may be gastric uneasiness, nausea, gaseous eructations, etc.
Dizziness, light-headedness, and headache are frequent and the lat-
ter may be present for hours or days before an attack. Frequently
the aura may take on certain of the characteristics listed in the table
on the localizing type of convulsions. The importance of recog-
nizing the aura from the standpoint of diagnosis is readily under-
stood. In addition, recognition of the preconvulsive state may offer
a period, however brief it may be, to get the patient into bed or in a
position such as will prevent sustaining personal injury. Also, there
may be time to allow for sufficient treatment to prevent the attack
from progressing beyond this point. It should be noted that the
seizure maybeabortive and neverprogress beyond the preconvulsive
phase. This may be followed, in some cases, by an actual seizure
within a short period oftime.
Theconvulsive seizure
The typical generalized convulsive attack has been divided into
several phases, all of which may be observed at some time or other.
Briefly, these are as follows: (1) Aura or preconvulsive phase, men-
tioned above. (2) Tonic phase or period of generalized muscular
rigidity, often associated with some degree of retraction of the neck
and frequently with rotation of the head and the eyes in one direc-
tion. (3) Clonic phase or period of purposeless and often violent
muscular activity. (4) Postconvulsive phase or period during which
there is usually headache, drowsiness, etc.
After any convulsion the followingpoints, or as many of them as
possible, should be noted and carefully recorded.
1. Presence and type of aura.
2. Character of the onset and nature of the convulsion. It
should be observed whether the attack was right-sided, left-sided,
or, if bilateral, on which side the seizure began and whether the
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involvement was more marked on one side than on the other.
Record should be made as to whether the attack was limited to an
extremity or if there was progression. The mode of progression
should be noted particularly. Involvement of the face and rotation
of the head and eyes deserve special mention.
3. Loss of consciousness, period at which consciousness was lost,
and duration.
4. Presence or absence of bowel and bladder incontinence.
5. Manner in which the attack terminated and the presence of
isolated muscular twitchings in an extremity or face. Ability to
speak immediately or soon after the attack has subsided.
6. Duration of the entire attack and the presence and duration
of any postconvulsive headache, drowsiness, etc.
Often it will not be possible to obtain all the above information,
but frequently sufficient will be gained to add to the knowledge of
the case.
Quite often a physician is not available during an attack and the
responsibility for the care of the patient falls upon the attending
nurse. A mouth-gag should be available, preferably one which has
a moderate amount of padding and which has no sharp points or
very sharp edges. This should be used to keep the Jaws separated
sufficiently to prevent laceration of the lips and tongue. However,
care must be observed that no damage is done to fixed or removable
dental appliances in the process of inserting the gag. Under no
circumstances, regardless of the amount of padding used, should the
fingers be employed for this. It is often useful, where possible, to
turn the patient on one side and to support the neck. Following
cessation ofthe muscular activity the patient may remain unconscious
for several hours or longer. Muscular relaxation may cause the jaw
to drop back and this may interfere with respiratory exchange and
add to the cyanosis which is usually present to some degree. The
patient should be rolled onto one side or the head and neck turned,
and often it is necessary to hold the jaw forward by pressure against
the angle of the mandible. A snoring or noisy respiration will often
indicate the necessity for such action. The patient should be watched
for several hours after a convulsion or, if possible, until conscious-
ness returns. It must be remembered that one convulsion may be
followed by another within a short period of time.
Restraints should never be employed during a convulsive seizure
and active resistance to the muscular movements must be used only
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when danger of bodily injury becomes apparent. Frequently it is
possible to terminate and often to abort a seizure by a variable depth
of anesthesia. For this reason, it is well to keep available, although
not necessarily in the room, a can of ether and an ether-mask.
Repeated convulsive seizures can often be terminated by a deep
ether anesthesia.
Sedative and anticonvulsant medication
Most patients suffering from convulsive seizures receive some
form of sedative or anticonvulsant medication, dependent upon the
underlying cause, with the purpose of reducing in number or severity
or eliminating entirely the epileptic attacks. Frequently it is neces-
sary to regulate the amount and manner in which the drug is
employed, and in this respect observations of the attending nurse
may aid materially. The most commonly employed drugs at the
present time are phenobarbital (luminal) and dilantin or sodium
diphenyl hydantoinate.* Of the former, little need be related other
than that it is essentially a sedative given by mouth in doses varying
from Y4 to 1 2 grains, from one to three or four times a day. Toxic
manifestations rarely occur and except for the drowsiness, which may
require changing the dose and time of administration, phenobarbital
requires no special note. Sodium phenobarbital, the form of the
drug used hypodermically and employed as a sedative medication
following operation, may be used as an anticonvulsant during a
seizure and for status epilepticus.
Given alone, or more frequently in conjunction with pheno-
barbital, dilantin has come into use as an effective anticonvulsant
with little sedative effect. It is administered in the form of capsules
containing 0.1 gram (1 2 grains) each, the average patient receiving
from 2 to 4 capsules a day. Certain toxic or untoward manifesta-
tions may follow its administration and when noted should be
reported to the attending physician. Dilantin, because of its
marked alkalinity, may cause gastric symptoms in the form of a
heavy feeling in the epigastrium, nausea, and anorexia, particularly
when thedrugistaken on an emptystomach. For this reason, when-
ever possible, it should be given with or after meals and if this
reaction persists or is very severe, 1.0 cc. of dilute hydrochloric acid
may be given before meals or with the drug without diminishing its
In the British literature, called Epanutin.
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effectiveness. Nervousness, tremor of the hands, unsteady gait, and
double vision may also be present. These symptoms usually dis-
appear with reduction of the dose and it is rarely necessary to dis-
continue the drug. Hallucinations and mental disturbances occur,
but are rare.
Toxic effects are apparent in the skin in a certain number of
cases and vary from a mild erythema of the neck and arms to a gen-
eralized measle-like rash which may be accompanied by fever. The
skin manifestations usually appear within from I to 2 weeks after
medication has been started, but they may appear at any time. Over-
growth of the gums also occurs, but this is not regarded as a toxic
manifestation. Changes in the gums and skin occur usually in
children or young adults. Any of the severe or persistent toxic
symptoms noted above usually indicate the necessity for reduction
in the dose or for discontinuance of the drug.
Postoperative convulsions
Convulsions following operation upon the brain are of particular
significance and may be of important diagnostic value. Such a con-
vulsion, in some instances, may be the first indication of the presence
or formation of a postoperative dot. In some cases the attack may
havetypical Jacksonian characteristics, remaining unilateral and pro-
gressingwith a definite pattern. In other cases, the convulsions may
be due to the effect of the operation itself and these are not unusual
following operative procedures upon or near the motor cortex.
These, also, are to be avoided, and frequently following such an
operation a sedative drug will be ordered. The danger is that with
the increased muscular activity, the concomitant rise in intracranial
pressure and the engorgement of intracranial blood vessels bleeding
from the operative site may be precipitated.
Convulsions following operations about the pituitary region and
the third ventricle, while rare, constitute a grave prognostic indica-
tionand are frequently accompaniedby hyperthermia and respiratory
difficulty.
Status epilepticus
Status epilepticus may be defined as a condition in which gener-
alized convulsions succeed each other by so short an interval that the
patient does not regain consciousness. If not controlled, exhaustion
supervenes, the stupor deepens, and the temperature becomes ele-
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vated. Respiratory or circulatory failure may terminate the attacks.
These patients are seriously ill and require concentrated medical and
nursing care to carry them over the period which may vary from
several days to several weeks. Certain patients appear to have a
tendency for status epilepticus and often these people are relatively
free from convulsions between attacks. These episodes often occur
during the premenstrual or menstrual period and may also become
quite severe duringthe menopause.
During an attack, deep ether anesthesia may be required to ter-
minate a seizure and at times a deep surgical anesthesia may termi-
nate the status. However, a continuous form of general anesthesia
may be required for a period of several days. For this purpose
avertin often works admirably. Ether and an ether-mask should be
available at all times. For particularly severe episodes, intravenous
medication in the form of sodium amytal may avert impending
respiratory or cardiac failure. Sodium phenobarbital may be admin-
istered hypodermically at intervals to help abort attacks.
For these patients, general nursing care must be intensified.
Frequent enemas may be required to keep elimination correct, and
special mouth care is usually necessary. Multiple abrasions often
result from the violent contact with the bed clothes anrd it may be
necessary to provide liberal padding about the bony prominences.
Tincture of benzoin or tincture of gentian violet should be applied
liberally to the abraded areas. In adults, the use of lycopodium
powder or borated talc may lessen the friction between the body and
the sheets. In severe cases it may be necessary to aspirate mucus
and saliva from the throat, and a suction apparatus with both mouth
and nasal suction should be available at all times.
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